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Validation ofeuployee pay roll dntabase.

ln uake of r ci.ent frauds detected on one o[ the Railways relating to saiary
payrncnt and other allowances, there is an urgent need to vaiidate thi employei
master data that generares pay roll and ot.her establishment claims. The r.alidaiion is
rrecrssary to establish that employees included in the master table are bonafide
*mployces, appointed by competent aurhorities, iollowing legislated rc'crrritrrrent
procedurcs. This validation' can only be dcne by comparing pay ro[ details with
thu
scnice records, starting with recruitment and appointrnent letters.

It is, thereforr, urged that a]l cPos be directed to take a onetime exercise tt

r"alidatc employee master data on IpAS

wirli employees' sen,icc records. Further, the
(lata orr appointment letters issued by RRcs and RRBs may
also be linkecl with new
crttfants' details to prepare mernorandum ,lf differences b,v- the Drau,inq olficer. This
*ill euable sanitization of the base tine, This shalt also need to be'done by all
I'F.{s/cscs who are having Personnel.func.ions of their departmeflt. The pFAs wo.kl
lhcn conduct an independent inrernal check to validate payroll database on IpAS to
cnsurc propel Maker-Checlier protoc0ls.
Thc lalidation of the pay rolls may be completeC by l;i. 10.201g.
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